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Article 6

prepared for this, and does he have
the time and energy required?
2. The divorce statistics indicate
that increasing numbers of married
couples are failing in their married
lives. Because of the increased availability of easily obtainable divorce,
many couples will be predisposed
to terminate their marriage, making
counseling more difficult and less
effective.
3. Where a serious and irresolvable problem exists, it frequently
happe ns that what begins as marriage counseling almost imperceptively becomes divorce counseling.
This creates conflicts for the counselor who began the relationship in
behalf of both persons and now becomes the advocate o r supporter
of only one person.
4. In the no-fault atmosphere, a
couple may attempt (with legal advice) to draw up the agreement o f
divorce in a non-hostile fashion.
This can easily wreak havoc o n
the childre n. How can the physician
speak in behalf of the children, and
may he do so if it involves t~e violation of confide nces from earlier
counseling sessio ns?
5. Given the increased demands
for counseling, ma ny counselo rs a re
utilizing g ro up counseling techniques. Sho uld a physician adop t
this style of counseling'! Can he do
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so. without endangering his prac t e,
o r without threats to co nfid ltiality?
Joseph B. T rainer, M.D. , jn n
article entitled "The Physiciar IS
Marriage Counselor" (The Far fy
Coordin ator, J a nu ary , 1973) ')serves that physicians are spem tg
much of their time as marn ;e
counselors .. "They become StH
Dr. Trainer states, "neither (r m
inclinatio n no r training, but f1 m
the inescapable fact that a sickr ~s
in any family member does indut a
dislocation within that family td
the doctor is the resource act u ly
o n the spot. He becomes a cour: ~l
or from the sheer weight of 1e
counseling de mand inherently a ociated with the treatment )f
disease."
Because of the complexity o f 1e
problems and the increased temands o n his professional life . 1e
physician will have to refer mo n of
the counseling work to psych logists, psychiatrists and counseh rs.
There seems to be little reason ' hy
physic ians, counselors and the c ergy cannot jo in together in devel lping new resources to assist pe<''1le
with me nta l, emotional or mar.tal
problems. Good medicine and g, od
pastoral care may both be mproved , to the immense benefit of
the people of God.
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e r C hrist and a sharer in the Kingdom more certainly than you or I
has a definite demand on our love
and consideration. An excellent discourse on this subject is Stanley
Hauerwas' "The Christian Society
and the Weak: A Meditation on the
Care of the Retarded .''S
There is, however, a real difference between the weak whom we
have with us and the knowing procreation of c hildren who have a
high risk of congenital abnormality.
Responsible parenthood is a subject which has received much atte ntion from all quarte rs and definitely has caught the public imagination
centuries after becoming an important consideration for married couples and for individuals contemplating marriage. Responsible parenthood today in many minds is caugh t
up in financial , social and even e nvi ro nm e nta l cons ideration s but
the re has been a n expone nti a l
growth in feelings of responsibility
concerning the future health of
children yet to be conceived.

Almost ten years ago I published
my first pape r dealing with genetic
counseling.! The following words
of Christ as reported by St. John
were used to point o ut a Christian
attitude toward the handicapped.
In replying to the Apostles' question about the man born blind ,
Christ said, "Neither he nor his par. ents were g uilty; it was so that
God's action might declare itself
in him" (John 9:3). In successive
papers this attitude has been maintained in other words and with
other arguments.2 • 3 • 4 There seems
to be no question as to the ChrisThis concern fo r health arises
tian attitude toward the physically
and mentally handicapped. Anoth- from several sources. Certainly
Nove~ber, 1973
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every pare nt would choose to have
healt hy , mentally alert children
rather than handicapped and/ o r retarded c hildren , since well being in
the physical sense is in itself better
than non-well being. A lmost a ll parents feel a deep respo nsibility to
give their c hildren the greatest possible c ha nce of being born well
(pre natal care, good obstetrical
management) and of having th e opportunity for optimal development
(pediatric care, parental attention,
good schooling). Those re la ti vely
rare individuals and couples with a
high risk of producing c hildren with
serious defects do, a nd quite rightly , feel a respons ibi li ty not to
thoug htl ess ly procreate h andicapped childre n. O the r reasons
somewhat less weighty include the
parenta l self-image, the extra demands o n time and mo ney whic h
the handicapped present, and fear
of social disapprobation fo r the
fa mily with even one or certainly
more than o ne affected c hild . With
limita tio n in family size comes a
greate r d e mand that the one, two
or three children whom a couple
is going to have be well. When
couples did not control family size
with "scientific methods," having a
child was considered provide ntial
and having a healthy c hild a great
gift. T he handicapped c hild was
also providential and accepted and
loved as a mysterio us gift of God.
Today child bearing a nd Divine
Providence seem, in the mind o f
the couple , to have been separated
by the mechanics of control and
the will of the controlle r.
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Medical Speciality
In the milie u whe re a ll ch iI e n
are wanted and where there
a
growing fund o f genetic know!, ge
a nd public aware ness, the mecl tl,
or more properly, the paramel al
speciality o f ge netic counselin.g 'IS
emerged. Genetic counseling
IS
three dimensions; diagnosis,
· ucatio n , a nd decision. The fi rst limens ion , diagnosis, belongs to 1e
med ical realm and includes 1e
somewhat sophisticated ge ne tit liagnostic tec hniques o f the bioc l nistry a nd cytogenetic la bora w .!S
a nd the skilled geneticist. The cond , educatio n, mighr be done 1y
an array of types from medical l ctor and/ o r genetic ist through ' ecially trained nurse or socia l wor ~ r
to a bache lor degree level ge nt c
educator. T he fi na l component. ::!c isio n , can only be left to the c •pie. Infringement by any of
e
afore me ntioned personnel on
e
final decision making is, I belie e,
immo ral. That the final decisio n w
continue a pregnancy, to bege ' a
c hild or to marry this individual \ II
be made in the light of the inforn.ation acquired during ge netic co1 nseling is obvious, but it should al o
be obvious that this rather na rrO\'. 'y
confined informatio n is not t e
only basis for dec isio n. S hould nvt
a couple include the moral, ethic·tl,
theological and social dime nsio ns '?
The ge netic counselor shou ld nt1!
direct the decision to what he h !lieves this couple sho uld do, rega rdless o f how altru istic he is. To tah.e
away the freedom of the couple and
to supercede its valu es a nd awa re-
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ness of what is morally acceptable
and substitute the values and mo rality of the counselor is the worse
type of elitism .
Three categories o f patie nts are
referred to our service:
1. Those with a diagnosed condi·tion in themselves, their c hild ren ,
or in a family member. T he question is specific : "What is the c hance
that my/ our c hild will have ... '!"

2. Those who have an und iagnosed or undiagnosable cond itio n
in the family , suc h as repeated miscarriage, retardation o f unkno wn
etiology, e tc. Included in this gro up
would be· those patients or relati ves
of patients who have had cytogenetic studies or in whom such studies
are indicated. Often gene tic stud ies
in these individua ls lead to a diagnosis of the condition under question .
3. A new category has been ge nerated by popular writi ng in Sunday
supplements, wome n's magazines
and the media in general. This
group is comprised of couples contemplating parenthood who want to
be sure that they do no t have a
greater than usual c hance of problems with their as yet , unconceived
children. They have no partic ula r
question in mind, at least a t the
outset. This category is least productive of results beyond the no rmal risk figures for all newbo rns
and consumes almost as much time
as individuals in either of the previous two categories. We fear that
this group may grow in numbers
and will necessita te some modification in our procedure .
In each case all pe rtine nt medical
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data is collected. Diagnosis where
available is verified. The couples
then are brought to the offi ce and a
pe rsonal medical history is take n
a nd as complete a pedigree as possible, at least through second cousins. Pedigree studies are essential
in order to establish the hereditary
pa tte rn of the condition in questio n
a nd also to uncover a ny othe r genetic disease in the fam ily whic h may
be present. Often this info rmation
leads to further studies, cytogene tic
o r bioche mical, and le nds ins ight
into an as yet undiag nosed condition whic h has led to definite diagnosis. While pedigree studies are
essential fo r giving the risk figures
fo r the disease in question and for
o ther congeni tal abnormalities, it
a lso serves another function which
is esse ntial to the co unse lin g
func tion.
Guilt Present
Having had a n affected c hild or
havi ng a hereditary disease condition in the family is o ften guilt producing. In orde r to counsel, one
must be able to estimate what the
psychological factors are in this individual or couple. Family information including various ills, re productive performa nce, re tardatio n, premarital pregnancies a re a ll highly
personal and o fte n guarded fam ily
secrets. The way in whic h suc h information is given and the reac tio n
o f the partner is most revealing.
It is possible to acquire a fair estimate of where this cou ple is in
its marriage a nd who is the dom inant figure. One can a lso gain some
idea of individual a nd combined
strengths just by listening to the
way the pa ir talks a bout its families
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and how much each knows about
the other. P edig ree taking is time
consuming and could be done by
trained anc illary person nel so as
to ascertain all scientific info rmation necessary. H owever, it is during this time that the close personal
contact with t he couple is established. Sensitivity to the proble m
as presented, assurance o f co ncern ,
acceptance of t he couple, are all
established alo ng with a relaxed ,
loving atmosphere. For these la tte r
reasons I have continued to d o a ll
the interview wo rk myself and have
also co ntinued to avail myself of the
privilege o f wearing a R o ma n collar. My ide ntification as a priest
g ives a definite advantage because
patients expect sympathy and understanding and more than just a
professiona l inte rest. Muc h of the
rappo rt which a physician must
work to establish is mo re easily attained. Somewha t surpris ing ly this
seems to develo p into a g reater
adva ntage when t he clie nts are no t
Catho lic than when they are .
Afte r a ll medi cal a nd pedig ree
informatio n a nd all labo ratory reports are ava ilable , the risk fig ures
are presen ted . This inc ludes edu catio n about the disease(s) a nd th e ir
range o f reacti o n, pene trance and
expressio n, a nd instruc ti o n abo ut
statistics. The a mou nt o f time a nd
the me thod of relaying this info rmatio n wi ll be some what d epende nt
o n the couple's pre-educatio n and
what it is able to hear. T his may
sound stra nge but from the pedig ree
interview o ne sho uld be aware o f

conditions which are presented to
the counselo r a re gene rall y th ose
with rathe r drastic ph ysical e ffects,
e.g., duc he nes musc ul a r d ys trophy
and hemophilia. Sec o ndly, the already built-in mate rna l fee ling o f
responsibility a nd the feeling o f
. failing to be an a dequate fem ale is
. compo und ed in this situation where
the wife alo ne is the carri er. One
need only atte nd a meeting o f the
local he mophilia socie ty to recognize th e e nd uring pa in expressed
by these mothe rs. Cases o f dominance are ge ne rally so mewha t easi er to handle s in ce the q ues tion of
procreation is o nly be ing ra ised
because the hea lth of the bea re r o f
the ge ne ·is suffic iently adeq uate to
allo w marriage and th e physical
possibility o f re produc tio n. Many
of the diseases whic h fit th is category have a rather wide range of
reaction and o ft e n this range is
a lready well kn ow n because of the
varying ex pressio n fo und in the
family. Decisio ns are o ften made
based o n the degree o f ex pressio n
shown by the bearer of the gene or
the e ffect in his o r he r immedia te
family. The mo re debilita ting the
effect, as directly experi e nced, the
less likely are indi vidu als to e lect
to procre ate. A lso, in d o mina nt
disease with variable expressio n ,
the ge ne tic milie u in whic h th e
gene finds itself has an e ffec t o n
~ts ultima te express io n so tha t there
IS majo r respo nsibility o n the pa rt
of o ne party, but the second pa re nt
also provides o ne-ha lf o f th e backgrou nd in whic h tha t gene will express itse lf. This fact a llows for
some s haring o f respo nsibility.

judgements brought to COlli ling.
O ften o ne partn er has alread nade
a decis ion and the co uple is ' ·n ing
to genetics counseling so tl
the
oth e r may be convinced by t size
of the risk. A counselo r sho .1, of
course , avoid being used a!> !1 instrum ent by o ne or the o t he t-Jartner. It m ay seem that th e p rl uide
decision is no t to risk pro c r :tion
again o n the part of one m · 1ber
but, almost as o ften , there
the
desire o n the part of o ne inch d ual
to igno re th e ris k.

Human Drama
The ve ry human drama th this
situatio n enco mpasses s holl
be
recognized by the counselo r.
bile
he is on ly able to treat this ,. uple
at o ne point in time , he fi ll' still
recognize the psychological 1 tbits
which a re already present ar the
domina nce re latio nship alrea( ':· established. D o minance is n1 . of
course, always what it may se~ n on
the surface. T he m ale is still It' ,ked
to as the domina nt fig ure an d :nost
often thinks he is , while in act ••ality
the w ife may contro l. Certait iy in
the area of procreatio n the '-" :fe is
most o fte n th e dec ider even \\ here
there is clear d o mina nce o f the
male in o th e r areas.

Often g uilt is the g reatest handica p to o vercome in prese nti n).! info rmati o n. In cases where inherita nce is d o mina nt o r in sex-linked
conditio ns, o ne member o f the co u·
pie does have t he respo ns ibil ity of
being th e sole bearer o f th e gene
whic h partne r has been accepting causing the conditio n. Se x-linked
the respo ns ibility as well as th e pre- conditio ns a re most diffi c ult . T he
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In th ose cases of recessive d isease o r po lygeni c d isease. s ha rin g
of respo ns ibilit y is not a rrohk:n;.
It is interest ing that we seldom see
the mo re commo n recessive diseases. Probably these couples are
rece iving co unseling fro m their
prim ary physic ian. Tay-Sachs disease, cystic fibrosis, e tc., have a
rather c lear inherita nce pattern a nd
m ost couples are ex posed to o the r
pare nts o f such c hi ld re n a nd/ or to
o rganizations founde d to help those
a fflicted and their fa milies. Inquiries abo ut recessive disease is mo re
o ften made by siblings of a ffec ted
individuals and qu estio ns about the
a bility of ide ntifying carriers a re
frequ e nt. A large segm ent o f o ur
po pulation is prese nt with co nditi o ns where the inhe ritance patte rn
is no t clear but where there exists
a genetic compone nt to the co nditio n. Thus, conditions such as spina
bifida, hare lip a nd cleft palate ,
schizo phrenia and o th ers have a
rec urrence risk d epe nde nt o n the
freque ncy o f affected individua ls
in pedig rees. These risk va lues are
a rrived at by empiric means and
o ffer o ur best estim a te for a po pula tio n o f couples like those presenting. A n unde rs ta nd ing o f e mpiric ris k and the values contai ned
a re essential.
Positive Attitude
Risk values must be prese nted in
a positive as we ll as a nega tive
fashio n . A recur re nce risk o f five
perce nt fo r some conditio n sounds
pessimistic: a nine ty-fi ve pe rcent
c ha nc e of having a c hild no rma l
fo r tha t cha racter sounds ve ry o ptimistic. Again it is necessary to
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know what a couple is trying to hea r
and what it will block . One husband
who had a hare lip and cleft palate
reasonabl y well r epaired surgically
was very anxious that his children
no t suffer as he had suffered. Th e
wife. on th e other hand , expressed
her feelings that a ri sk o f as hig h
as fift y pace nt would be encouraging and even decisive in her estimat ion. Obvio usly. thi s couple need ed
to become more sensiti ve to th e
feelings o f each o th er.

ho ld this opinio n for several re

ns.

I . A couple requesting in f nation sho uld not have inforn
on
withh eld.
2. The gr ea test virtue i s pral ·ed
in choosing what is mo rall y Jht
wh en o ne is aware that th is is
ree
c hoice r ather than d oing t he cc ect
thing b ecause there was no
her
altern ative.
3. Many and perhaps most
netic counselo r s believe th at seJ, ive
abortio n and artificial insem i1 ion
An essential part of th e in struc- are mo rally correct procedur
esti o.n al phase of geneti c counseling pecially in th e effort to avoi' ) fO·
is th e presentatio n o f options by duc ing serio usl y handicappeo hilw hic h a parti cular d isease might be dren. They do recomm end
ese
avoided w hile allowing for so me proced ures. T he best one can )pe
measure of proc reati o n. M ost me- to do at present is to neu t lize
th odologies are morally unaccept- this in fl uence by urging a fai )reable to many, including myself, but sentatio n o f info rm ati o n w 1 out
canno t be ignored o r kept secr et persuas io n.
if th ey are l egally and medic ally
4 . Witho lding inform atio n ft n a
avail able. The primary methods are couple possibly carrying a 0 1·n's
at present selec ti ve aborti on and c hi ld o r a child w i th Tay-Sac r disartific ial inseminati on. (O ther me- ease. etc .. ca n well lead t o a ' vasthod o logies suc h as artific ial inovu- tating l egal acti on as dem onst :ted
l ation , embryo transplantation and in a recent rubella case.
ex trauterine gestati on may be closDecision Making
er to reality than most of us car e
to recognize.)
T he most importan t and
·nsJM ethods which th e genetic coun- ti ve part o f genetic co unsel in besel or considers immor al m ay no t g ins aft er the scientific info r m tion
be passed over in silence or coun- has been completed . Interest ngly
selled against , just as meth ods o r this seg ment is th e one m os t • ,ften
approaches he considers to be most o mitted. I have seen excellent mediproper o r mo ral sho uld no t be cal workups. bri llian t diagnosis and
urged upon the c·o uple. Pati ents mo re than adequate infor mation
are referred and come seeking gene- g iving. follow ed by nothing , or even
tic counseling and not necessarily worse. by th e question, " Wh at do
m o ra l counseling. U nless th ey ask you intend to do?" - and th i'> befor the counselo r's moral opini on fo re a g roup of residents and stu·
and advice, he has no obligatio n or dents. Far worse. in my est im at ion.
even right to force this upo n them. I is the sit uati o n in whic h th e gene-
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tic·counselor maps o ut an appr oach
such as giving a positive response
to attempting ano th er pregnancy
but encouraging amniocentesi s wi th
subsequent abortion depending on
the findings. Couples o ften will
accept and w ant this k ind o f man. agement. It is easy to l et th e physician take th e respo nsi bility of decision making. H o wever, this approach takes away the freedo m and
the responsibility whic h can only
reside in this individual or thi s
couple. To the ques tio n , ''What do
you think we sho uld do?" or ''What
would you do if yo u were us?" the
genetic counselo r sho ul d give no
answer , nor, as far as possible, any
indication of an answer.
Wh at is needed in the professi onal situation o f ge neti c couseli ng is
some indicatio n o f how dec isions
should be made, the gravity o f the
decisio n and the very positive effect th e making o f a proper decision arri ved at in th e p rope r way
will have. A couple in volved in
counseling is generally aware o f
the importance of thi s dec isio n and
how it will cha nge their w hole married life. Sympathy and un ders tanding and a concern on the part o f
th e counselo r are vital. Insight
gained throug h pedigree studi es
now beco mes esse nti a l : r apport
with th e couple is vital. A t least
two rel ated processes must be understood for a couple to reac h a
decision about its r eprodu c tive future which ·Will enhance its m arriage rather than ca use d eterio ration.
First the partners must t ake the
time to communica te what effect

November, 1973

having a c hild wi th a specific probl em would have o n themselves, o n
each other and on their life toge ther. This may be very theoreti cal
and certainly they may react quite
different ly than they foresaw, but
an intelligent, concerned individual
must mak e decisions based on the
best presen t es timates. This means,
of course, looking at values, needs,
desires and capabilities. H ow much
does this w om an need to carry and
deliver a c hild ; what has been their
experience in the past? T he sensitivity called fo r by each partner is
almost her oic. Often importan t f acto rs in the decision ar e im possible
to put into wo rds and need to be
communicated and understood by
other means. This is not an exercise which c an be accomplished in
your office o r in a day or a week.
Only this couple can decide because o nly this couple has access
to the data. Often others shoul d be
bro ught into the process and here
o ne woul d hope a trusted mo ral
counsel or w ould have tremendo us
effect.
Seco ndly, the decision r eached
must be a fully mutual decisi o n .
T his should follow fro m the fo rmer
exerc ise but does not necessarily.
Often the needs or desires o f · o ne
member will so influence the other
th at he o r she will go along with the
partner . T his is generally a very
loving deci si on made with high m otivatio n but still not suffic ient. If
he or she decides to accept th e ri sk
because o f the many positive factors to be o btained , the opposite
member canno t j ust go alo ng. If a
couple tak es the heig htened risk o f
having a gravel y defec tive child and
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suc h a child is born, the burden a nd
the g uilt will eventually fa ll o n th e
individual who dominated in the
decisio n. This will cause added
hardship on the c hi ld and place a
g rave strain on the marriage. G o ing
a long is not really the loving thing
to do. The decisio n reached must
be mutual, accepted wit h full respo ns ibility by each individual.
T he atmosphere in whic h the
cou nseling e nds is positive. The
importance of the decision to be
made is in almost every case obvio us to the couple and the need to
m a ke the best decision possible is
equally obvious. Wha tever decisio n
that is made, the life of this couple
will be changed. If the decisio n is
well made they sho uld have a closer, happier marriage than many
who are never forced to e ngage in
this type of exercise.
I am told that many marriages
with gene tic problems end in d ivorce. Reproductive incompatibility seems to be the ultimate con-

firmation of incompatibil ity
experience only o ne COU J
been divorced and the c~
fac tors in this case were nc'
genetic. This result may be
the biased po pulation seer
ho pe a nd pray that the ap
taken has been a help towar
ifying the marriage relat
ra th er than one that ult i•
causes dissension.

my
has
ttive
!ally
e to

ut I
>ach
lid·
ship
te ly

Donald DeMarco, Ph.D .

I
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In a ll o f English literature, pe rhaps the most dra matic a nd devastating argumen t agai nst prejudice
is tha t given by Shylock in The
Merchant of V enice:
. .. I am a Jew. Hath not a Jew
eyes? hath not a Jew hands. o rgans.
dimensio ns, senses, affections. passions? fed with the same food. hu rt
with the same weapo ns. subject to
the same diseases, healed by th e same
means, warmed and cooled by the
same winter and summer, as a Christian is? If you prick us, do we not
bleed? if you tickle us, do we no t
laugh? if you poison us, do we not
die? and if you wrong us, shall we no t
revenge? if we are like you in the rest,
we will resemble you in that. 1

and deserving of equal treatme nt
with C hristians, or ig nore the facts
a nd walk away. T he reason for
this is that the Jew's self-de fe nse is
mo unted o n too fundam e ntal a
level to be unde rc ut. He wisely
avoids sophisticated reasons, academic distinctions and intellectual
s ubtleties that could re nde r his arg ument suspect, weak o r unclear.
His self-defense is really a selfdesc ription and in d escribing the
e le me ntary fact he m a kes his case
irre futable and undebatable.

Takin g the fundam e nt a l a nd
fo rthrig ht approach of Shylock. can
There can be no re to rt to S hy- a convinc ing argume nt be ra ised
lock's statement. One must either in de fe nse of the humanity of the
recognize the facts presented and human fe tus and his rig ht to eq ual
agree that Shyloc k is bo th human pro tec tion with adults? Substituting 'human fe tus' for 'Jew' and 'adult'
for ·christian.' the sam e arg um ent
· Dr. De Marco is A ssistant Proused by Shylock is set fo rth in defessor of Philosophy at St. Je rome :r
fe nse o f the huma n unbo rn against
College, University of Wate rloo. his detractors - the m e rc hants o f
Waterloo, Ontario. In his article.
calumn y.
he sets the abortion issue in a
literary context and draws o n
I. I am a human fetus:
Shakesp eare's The Merchant of
In his artic le o n "The Huma nity
Venice.
o f the U nbo rn Child ... pedi a tricia n
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